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"NOW'S Tin: 1 » A V AND NOW'S THE The End of uur t»*ni|*erance «tory i* "ii The Citizens of Jackson, Michigan, have I In Order to get to heaven quickly, no 
HOl'lL” 1 thv Utli page umler the heading of “War curious lnuucipal rulers. The police force j that he might see his sister who had died, »

Procra-iiiinti 'ii—the putting off till to- Notes” So many people make the same being found inadequate to the task of keep- i tie boy committul suicide a few day* a;o 
morrow oi wlmt should lie done to day—is calculation as did the hero of the story, and ing the disorderly element of the town in Bradford, Pennsylvania. This is the 
a sin which ■ - -many people much trouble though people’s attention is called again ami straight, a police commission was nj*- story: A little daughter of David Norf
and exp: besides frequently cheating'again to the fact that little sums saved soon pointed to control the police force. I.nte died a few weeks ago. Willis, her five-year-
tliem ■ it - f splendid ••]>)•<•rtunities. We liecome cousnl. iable amounts of money, yi one night they investigated a new old brother, mourned constantly for her,
have in a splendid i.lfer of prizes to! the realization of this does not come to them room, and captured the mayor and several and repeatedly declared that he wanted to go
those v get the seventeen largest lists of I forcibly until they are induced to make the of the most prominent city otlicials who | to heaven to see her. His mother tried to

former place there are only 224 dogs,valued

>ubs,:iiU i- for this paper to the end of the calculation for themselves, 
year. Any one of our readers may put off j -♦
working for the prizes for one, two or three ; rj> j | ^ p
weeks and still run a good chat:ce of getting J___
a pi ze, but each week lessens the chance a Mr. Gladstone is suffering from lumbagi
• ml,-. One niuntb .till rviuain. Mure the rammed to the hoit.e. 
piizes will be given so that the chance for a 
prize is still nearly as good as it was when CoS‘ " Vawmibaw, so it is stated, have at $1,609 and in the latter there are 802,
xve first made our offer. It is not by any •t^ed s wral stations of the African As- valued at $6,445. The cheapest value place,1
means too late to * j siociation, capturing a number of whites, upon a .Minneapolis dog in the list is 92

j These latter were killed, roasted and then cents and the highest is $12. The whole dog
devoured l»y the natives. population of the State of Minneapolis is

Though many of our readers have sent in q«He Premier ok Françb has stated that 69,996 and these dogs are valued at $197,- 
ii.i. .'( .uWiiber. tu th,- end f the ye»r, elll, tll, ,k|luUic deiired*». pe.ce ,.n .11 3"6 The lMl la*W**u« ptwerl a law 
the..,- lint, ate nearly all «mail nuiutier». lle huped that’8 future di.taut providing that all dog. in the State «huuld
Any.,ne and everyone, llierefure, -land, a ' would Id, given up, and '* t««'d »l l,”r v”llle,10 the 8t»1' uvl!r
good chance ,.f a prize. The*, wlm have might [or Fram e lia. had very little 8 hundred th.ru.and dollar, a dog. tare.,
already «eut in li.la «huuld.upplenient the», - aurce„ in her e.tal,li«h colonie»,
by sending in any more names which they 
can procure ; one or two names may make

were all having a “great old time.” The comfort him by telling him that if lie was 
all air will probably cause considerable good lie would see his little sister when he 
trouble before it is done with. died. On Friday he asked his mother if he

! was gootl enough to go to heaven if he 
A Census ok Dons has Wen taken in »t. | should «lie. She assured him that he was. 

1‘aul and Minneapolis, Minnesota. lnthe |yoon afterward he went up stairs and shot

IIEt.IN WORKING NOW.

himself through the heart with his father’s

In Juki.and the favorite kind of enjoy, 
meut among the Nationalists is “ moon
lighting.” To explain what “moonlighter»” 
are it is only necessary to give an example 
of the kind of work they do. “By their 
deeds ye shall know them.” About a week 
ago a party of moonlighters raided a farm- 
house. They pulled a girl out of bed and 
cut off her hair. They tied two donkeys 
tail to tail ami burned them alive. They 
burned a rick of hay also, and stabbed

There is no Don nr now hut that there i 
President Cleveland lia» returned from will he a terrible famine in India. In some I

all the difference between a prize and no1*1'8 8Ummer vacation earlier than he ex- districts the crops have been ruined by a horse to death. Notwithstanding such bar- 
prize. ' l,ecbtd to. The President appears to he in -uarcitv, anti in others by an excess of vain, barons crimes some of the most prominent

We have determined to give the Mu-1 exc*Bent health, and his sojourn in the pure The floods have also done great havoc, j Irishmen say that the Crimes Act is not ne-
*, nyer from now until the end of the year Adirondack air has undoubtedly braced him The country for miles around Calcutta 'cessary in Ireland and only produces harm,
fur fifteen cents, so that everyone ! UP *° ardU0U8 duties which await him D completely underwater, and nearly all the j The quiet in Ireland which Lord Salisbury
may have a chauceto take it fur a King Christian ok Denmark has given a rail way sin the province have been greatly in- boasted of not long ago has not lasted very 
short time on trial. Speak to your state banquet at Copenhagen. This was jured. One particular railway track has been long. In fact as soon as the Crimes Act was
neighbors at once, and if you cannot gel attended by himself, the Czar and Czarina, completely sweptaway. Public-subscriptions ' no longer in force there was a renewal of
them t„ take the Mtmiujer for a year, ask the Prince and Princess of Wales and King ar#being gut up in Calcutta and all possible j the agrarian outrages which seem to he get-
th, in to take it on trial till the 1st of Janu- George of Greece—quite an assembly of preparations are being made to provide ting worse and worse.

Gen. Sir Frederick Middleton and

ary, 1886. Every day that passes there is raonarchs. 
le»» chance of getting su many papers.

To the person who sends us the largest ... . n /« . ,. it, Nr A. P. Laron are to take a journey to nuim-vr -I subscribers to the end of the .. . , ,.... , .... British Columbia to provide iur thevear at fifteen cents each, we will give a , ... . , ...... . , , .. . . strengthening of the military defences ofjmze oi $6 and our book of reprinted stone-
To the one who semis us the second largest 
list of subscribers to the end of the year, we

Victoria and other leading ports in the 
province.

igainst famine, which is now inevitable, and 
to mitigate its horrors. The Armstrong Abduction Case, of 

which we gave an accouatinour last issue, was
There was Great Excitement in the j continued in London la»t week. Mrs. Jar-

harbor of Algiers a week ago over the rett, on the opening of the court, began cry- 
mutiny of the French bluejackets belonging | jug. Mrs. Armstrong, mother „f Eliza, 
to the transport “France” which wa* testified that Mrs. Jarrell obtained her 
returning from Tonquin with a number of i daughter from her on the plea of needing 

his will left lek and wounded soldiers. fhe bluejackets ihe child to assist in the house Work of herwill give a prize of 82.50. and to the nextj ^1R Moses Moxtefiore
16 moft successful competitors, we willgive money to all sorts of persons, the list of|aUtl during the voyage ha.t violent home. The witness scouted the idea that
,mr lain,' .tor,'-kook ,lc«riW ekewhere legate'. coupriaing the ntme. „f hnamb., flghtlng etch other and eiiia»hmg he knew nnylhiirg of th. character of Mr», 
in this paper. There is a chance Shaftesbury and a cowherd. The amount r*1*”*8 lo borne of the sailors Jarrett other than was represented liy the
for everyone to obtain one or other of "f money left to different individuals wcre L,ourlmartialed aD(i punished,but when prisoner herself—that she was a woman of
tl1C!je amounted in all to $1,500. they were released the mutiny broke out. j respectability. Mrs, Anus!rung, with very

They cut loose the anchors ami threw thejvulgar and abusive language, denied that 
seventeen FRIZES, worth $16.60 in all A Lunatic was arrested m Buckingham I llfuWu and fire pump, into the sea. ()„, she had sold her daughter with the belief 
which will he awarded in a month from • ‘ . ,r. * ***'1," " See ,n^ 6,1 j"f the ringleaders was caught in the act of'that she was going to he led into a had life.
now. 1:,1'V ' .. Ueel1. ,?uri,a ® * attempting to scuttle the ship. A number Eliza Armstrong, the girl who was abducted,

Clip this offer out and keep it in mind. . 11 An r luar> k a-lh <>tt e, w nc ie 0f the malcontents have been landed ami ! also gave evidence, and in many points con-
msisted upon presenting to the Queen, and ................................ I -- - - J 1Remember, ton, our special oiler in regard

to yearly subscribers. In obtaining yearly which lie said was a magic mirror, which

subscribers to form clubs of five, you may would enable her to see through everybody.

will probably he shot.

The Riots against John Chinaman whose j

I tradicted her mother. Mrs. Armstrong ad
mitted that she had been three times fined

, . ,, . , . .. for being drunk, once for using obscene-, v «• i . ... ,, . . _ I only offeici is that he can live cheaper than, . , , , .either send $2.oo for each live, keeping fifty Germant, in annexing the Caroline1 language in the streets, ami that she was- * f.thupj refill fintitu.iia I hi.ro oru ..no n»l °
cents for yourself, or you may send $2.5u Islands, seems to have done so in order that 
and obtain our story hook. Young folks her ships, bound for New Guinea via the 
will find that they can spend a few hours Panama canal, might have a handy port at 
very profitably in canvassing for this paper, which to call. Germany expects that when ’

Lists ok N ames ofsubscribers to the end of 
the year we would say that the numbers of 
subscriptions against each person’s name is 
kept track of and that they can therefore 
still supplement their former lists and have 
the two counted together. In other words, 
it is not necessary that all the names should 
be sent at one tune to have them all counted 

Xow-a-Dayh when newspapers of all sorts 
i plentiful, must of them find their

the Panama canal is completed there will 
he a great increase of trade for her in the 
Pacific.

A Revolution in a small way has taken 
place at Lyons, France. The municiptl hops, and this year one firm hired China- 
council of that city had refused to assist I men. They were warned to leave, hut re- 
people who were out of work. \ mob of! fused tu go.
10,000 unemployed workmen--quite an |
army—bailed the I.yoin Tu»n 11.11 Bur lllvMt li»< been tried at Regina, the 
.homing “Vive 1» Commune," an.: it cainul ol the North.We.lteriitoty, ami he. 
with great dilliculty that the police di»|.t reed !'"* f"mld l!uilt-v wa» «entenced to three
. . - I        I.  el... ......i 1 n..If *1,.,

others, still continue. There are one or! , ... , .. , drunk the night Lliza departed from home, two serious ones to report in the United I r
State» every week. One night ln«t week a I t„e Fritncii Judges arc apt to he far 
ntob ol Indian», headed by white men, at. Lore austere and jealous of their dignity 
lacked a party ef Chine., hop-picker» in, t|ia„ ave tlwae on die El,Kliell lkncl| ,t 
Seattle, \\ ynmingTenitory, w ith vluhe and 1 ,uay ire that they liave as a rule le«a dignity tr> 
.tonea, killed five and wounded four. The | .,. A few day» ago a native of 
cau*e of the row wa« that in fointer year. l>ru«»ia wa« «entencedto IS day.1 iiupri»on- 
Iinlian» lia-i been hired excln»ively to pick ment in the “ari. Court for vagrancy. On

hearing the sentence he accused the judges
of unfairness because he was a German, and 
was forthwith sentenced to six months’ im
prisonment. He made further remarks 
about the cowardice of the French anil his 
sentence was increased to two years.

Lieutenant G. M. Stoney, who went onf*"................. * '■ .............. “,v“ the liumzrv crowd " I years in the penitentiary. In the Manitoba
way to t ie waste-paper jar et as Mmn ■'l'the> j I Court of Queen’s Bench, appeal side, the Ian exploring expedition to Alaska this sum-
a" li a " .‘j 111 .Ia ''»• I he 1 ELLOW I* ever lia» muile its ape : Riel appeal was refused. The judges took j mer, reported to the Navy Department at
SiH'j.r is mi ue apprécia et liai requent > . pearanceiu the town ofGuaymas, in Mexico, I no stock in the insanity plea. The interest ! Washington that he hail visited the new 
urnaiti -eep t eir papers or a lime tu ion the Californian Gulf. The population j in the Riel case is now increasing because | volcano on Bogostoo Island. Theonlvap- 

rt-rta' i mu ore tirowing t ivm a«a'. i- being rapidly thinned out. The state ofjof the growing conviction that the law will parent changes since last year were a smaller 
W v l, a , l.ad a number of letters asking u- affairs is simply horrifyiug-frightfuL The he allowed to take its course. A New 'fork discharge of smoke and 'steam. The birds

'•'l' " I1UI“ an‘ 1,1 8ome caaeaBe ye place is in a horribly filthy condition, and paper has offered to subscribe $100 to the had actually begun making nests in the new
ifen a ’ c ° k»,Ri| e reques 1 Wl no effort is made to improve it. There is no I Riel fund on condition that the condemned I volcano. Lieut. Stoney procured all the

a wa>s >u M'l'.v 0, 0 tt we can or 0UI a latement of the scourge in Vera Cruz ami man write an account of the half-breed «logs required for the expedition at $1.60
r«.a tr. m t us re puct. adjacent towns. |troubles to cover4,000 words. Jaiiece. Natives were engaged asdriveia.
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